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Tlie serious business of settling up
her brother'* citato waa al>ont finish-
ed. Miss Morton leaned wearily bark
In her Invalid's chair ami sighed. Aft-
er all. hlk- v.-as tarty. lioubtles* It
would mean a cessatlou of her law-
yer'* fre<fuent ami periodic visits.
Anil?well, he hail l**u something new
tinder her sun.

"1 leave for Bar llarlmr tomorrow,

to be gone a week, nu my return I'll
send yon a telegram nml arrange for
our final Interview." Howell Or-
chard's crisp, staci-ata sentences puuc-
tureil ber reverie, fie WJ* picking up
Ills cloves. A high eart bud just driv-
en nniler the poita-eochera. and Miss
Morton's liveried irrooui was btisy
i|Uletlng the anthn of a pair of browu

cobs.
Miss Morton gmtied for a pretext to

spin out the call of her lawyer?lf only

for Are minute*. It was stupid of l*e-
ter to have driven np so early?and so
bourgeois! Her eye fell on the near-
est object? a Ikiwl of ort-hlds.

"Exquisite. are they not?" she said,
with a alight Indicating motion of her
patrician, blue veined hand. Orehard'a
keen glance noted them, at the same

time ranging the extravagant refine
nient of the room.

"In keeping with tlielr surrounding*.

Miss Morton." be rejoined, pulling on
his left hand glove. "Artistically cor-

rect."
She made no further pretext It was

fatuous, but It answered her purpose.
"What Is your favorite flower?" she
asked.

It was an Inane question, and she bit
lier Hp. But, to ber relieved surprise.

Orchard gave ber Inquiry his consider-
atlon.

"The closed gentian," he aald aftsr a

slight imuse.
? ??????

Wynchell. Miss Morton's country
home, with Its ancestral acres, was
about far enough from Jersey C|ty to

leave time on the suburban train for a

comfortable iwruaal of the paper and a
yawn or two liealdes.

Orchard spcead out 111* sheet mechan-
ically. But even the stock market news
didn't sceui to lutorest him. and he
looked far beyond bis paper. Tbat was
only natural. He waa looking back
through several seaaona of bloaaoms
and snow, this man, who, young as be
was, had already begun to be called
a woman hater. The wblszlng tele-
graph wires aud poles passed unseen.
The noise of the engine, the rumble of
the wlioi'lii. dwludled Into slleuce. In
their stead came the low, exquisite

voice of a girl:

"It*sucli n beautiful little flower In-
side, Howell"?

The day had l>een full of late Sep-
tember elixir, then a* now. The tread
of loveliness had lieen on the fields of
grass and fodder rl|ieue<l by August

suns nnd tanned by early frosts to an

autumnal bronze. Somewhere from
among the hedges of sumac bad come

the call of a quail. Then presently the
girl bad stopped near a silvery stream
nnd .plucked a plain enough looking

dark blue flower and pinned It on his
coat.

"It's a closed gentian, you know,
dear," she had explained, while the
soft tendrils of her hair had uncon-
sciously lirwfcMl his strong chin. "You
ace," she weut 011. stooping to plilck an-

other. "they're not so very handsome
outside, hut Inside?look!" lMlcately
as a spring zephyr she had pricked ths
portals opeu. "It puts the flu 111 lug

goldenrod and all the staring purple
daisies here to aba me. doesn't It)" She

lifted ber face to him?the face of a
girl not particularly,beautiful, but glo-

rified by a dazzling smile.
He bad left her at the gate of her

little western home and, leaning over
the rustic fence In the privacy of the
broad oak. bid her goislby. for be
was going to the big eastern metropo-
lis for a year or two to win fame and
fortune for them both. Ho weut away
with the sweetness of her kiss uiiou hi*
ll|M. hor tear npon his cheek, her flow-
er In bis co.it.

latter there hail come a misunder-
standing. of the slight, lusignlflcant

sort that most young lovers have; but,
alas, lu this case before the gentle,
beating wluil of the real truth had
blown tragedy had visited the girl'*
borne, and when the man aought her

m she was not to be found. Out In ber
little western village people told a

tale of her father's long Illness and
deatb?bow site had nursed blm nlgbt

and day with untiring tenderness; bow,
their slight lucorne belug exhausted,

abe had taken up water color work
and filled orders for dinner card* and
little pictures; bow finally, upon bl*
death, she bad goue to New York city
to earn her living In such faaliloo as
Mie could.

That was nil Orchard bad been.able
to learn, and tbat had been two years
ago. To find a girl who doe* water

color work on dinner caM* In New
lark city I* not an ea*y matter. By
the time bl* train had reached the
smoke of the tunnel the man with the
unread paper was thoroughly out of
coucelt with one Emily: by the time
the ferryboat bad bumi>ed Into the
?lip on the New York aide he wa|
thoroughly out of conceit with him-
aelf.

? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Miss Morton brought ber lorgnon to
bear upon the flower* Ml*a Gray had
Ju*t brought In.

r*Ko they are what jrou call closed
gentians ?'? questioned aba half Incred-
ulously. "Am you *ureT*

"I?l'm very sure. Miss Morton."
1 The girl'* voice waa exquisitely low

and musical.
"But they're so homely, so unfinished

looking, and I thought-well, never
mind. Arrange them there In that
rase. Ifyon will. My lawyer, a young
fellow In whom I've taken a great ln-
tereat. la coming up to Wyqcbell to-
day. and they are his favorite flower."

Miss Gray tost the last of the sen-
tence.. From the allver faucet In Ml**
llortoa's marble bathtub aba waa
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Martin County Courthouse, Williamston.
Tile first Court House in Martin County, an old fashioned wooden

structure, was.burned,in December, 1884. In April 188*. the Board of
Commissioners.'composcd of Joseph D. Biggs, S. I«. Wallace, W. B

Mangum, B. R. Jenkins, and W. A. Haislip appointed a building com-
mittee to attend to the erection of a brick building. This committee of
five; John D. Biggs. Wm. Slade, M. Burroughs, Dr. U. S. Hassell, and
J. A. Whitley, were empowered to issue bonds and make all contracts.
Bonds to the amount of $14,600,00 were sold, and the contract for

building was given to J. T. Barnes, of Wilson for $15,000. J. H.
Thrower, superintended the work for the County. A special tax of 10

cents on the SIOO and 30 cents on the poll was levied to meet the pay-

ment of bonds with interest.

The building located on North Ku> t Main Street, is a plain, solid

brick structure, fifty-five by eighty-five feet and will compare favorably
in workmanship and substantial proportions with any building of the

kindjn the State The rooms number five on the first floor and four 011

the second, with fire proof vaults in the Register's and Clerk's offices
The court room is well ventilated has elevated seats and can comfortably
hold four hundred people outside of a large bar.

The cost of the building complete and furniture for same, together
with the iron fence, was $17,353 98, a sum which by a just and eco-

nomical administration was soon paid.
The site of the erection of the court house was seclected after careful

investigation and in in every way a disenable one, being high and sloping
with splendid drainage in the rear where stands the county prison.

held. Besides. Miss Morion bad spo-
ken more than half to herself.

It had bcen.ouly three day* now that
Miss Gray hail been with her lu tha
capacity of companion, and already
Miss Morton found herself exchanging

tbat youug person's status from com-
panion t;» confidante. She bad always

bad a IlkiiiK for her. this girl with tha
tired, pale fai-e and the sweet, sudden
smile, ever sluce the day when she
had come personally to explain that
iberc had been some little mistake In
the ordered dinner cards and to maks
her a|M)loglcN. It appear* she had giv-
en the dinner ladles powdered silver
hair Instead of dazzling gold. That
had been at the lietfluulug of last sea-
son. During the present summer ths
Utile sketches that site had beau able
to sell hadn't proved sufficient for ber

to eki' out even a modest existence

with. Mis* M irtou was looking for a
companion, and she bad offered her
'services. Tbat Is tho way It had all
come about.

There was the rhythmic thud-thud of
horses' himfs on macadam, and Miss
Mortou's brown colw whirled through
an Iron gate Into a modest drive and
came to an abrupt halt under her
porte-cochere. A gray drizzle bad sst

In. but what did that matter to How-
ard Orchard T Tbe flue dropa of rain
driven against bl* face by the pace of
the coli* hail lieen an exhilarating de-
light to him. and as Miss Morton was

wheeled Info the library to greet blm
he was jiosltlvelycordial.

Miss Morton had forgotten her lor-
gnon. Belug very shortsighted, she waa
\u25a0 t a loss to know exactly where her
companion had placed tho gentian*.

And. altove all things, should the sight
of tbe flowers bring an apprsclsble
fraction of pleasure Into Orchard's Im-
mobile face she didn't waut to losa tha
sight. She rang for a maid.

"Ask Mis* Gray to fetch me my
lorgnon," said she.

"80 you remeuiliered V The exclama-
tion came from Orchard, and Mis* Mor-
ton lo*t tbe sight *lie bad wished for,
after all. He had crossed to an ebony

cabinet on top of which stood tbe cut
glass vase. "Awkward thing* to sr-
range In va«es, though." be commented
Iscoiili-nlly. as If regretting bl* burst of
emotion.

"Yes. that's what my companion *ald.
She went out willingly enough In all
th!* drizzle to pluck them, but she

shied at arranging them In a vase.
She assures me they belong to tbe
fleldß, aud"?

Rut Orchard veered quickly around.
In the mirror back of the ebony csbl-
net he'd caught tbe reflection of a girl's

face. Before he bad seen her face,
though, be bad recognized her. There
was no other woman be knaw who
held her bead *0 proudly and *t the
same time had tbat waverlug little
walk so at variance with tha queenly
carriage of her bead.

"Emily!" be cried. "Your
The girl's hand which held tha lor-

gnon clutched It tightly and went up tq

her breast. Tbe other half groped to-
ward blm. aa with a little Incradnloua
cry *lie repeated tbe one word, "Your*

? ????? a
"Too twd. too IMid," murmured kind

hearted Miaa Morton Indulgently |q

herself tbat evening, laying down be*
Goethe unread. Tbe day bad cleared
beautifully. Tbe but scrap of estata
Battling bualoet* bad been attended to,
and now ber lawyer and bar com-
oanloa ware enjoying a bit of {be jaaK

"..V> .'.iii. . r

low Harvest moou out on roe tmcit

veranda. "Too bad! I was Just begin-

ning to oougratulate myself on what a

treasure Miss Gray would be In my de-
clining year*. and now?the end of the
begluiilug or the beginning of tbe end.
Marie," she said, turning to tbe maid,
"take those homely blue flowers away.

Take tlieni up to Miss Gray's room."

Fish ? Laekr Osn.
Fish Is 11 sign of good omen. In

Rengal. when the bride comes with the
bridegroom for the first time lu tbe
ImuHe of the hitter, tbe former baa to

catch hold of a llsb lu 11 certain wel
come ceremony, lu prospect, perhaps,

of a generation as fruitful as that of 11

fish. Wliilc entering a new bouse for
tbe first time the lady Is to take hold
of a fish, probably for tbe same rea-

son. Whatever may be the reason for
regarding the handling of fish as auspi-
cious, It I* Indisputable that over a
large part of northern India the "wa-
ter vegetable (as It Is called by high
caste runjaliis, who eat it In spite of
It* being considered forbidden food for
Brahman, Khatrls and Banlyas) I*
taken to aaMire good tuck. The writer
of this was hastening to Nepal to see

a sister who was dangerously 111. lie
came across a Nepalese gentleman near
Tatna, who offered to accompany him
lo his destination, lielng moved to pity
on bearing of lilu erraud. When cross-
ing the Ganges from Ulgha Ghat to
I'alesa Ghat a big hllsa fish fell at bl*
foet on tbe deck of tbe steamer a* If
hurled by an unseen hand. Perhaps

"It had been struck by the stern wheel
and thrown up over the bulwark. Tha
Nepalese friend jumped up In great
excitement, exclaiming: "Here Is a
?Igu from heaven?tbe happiest omen
for you, my lad. You will find your
sister out of danger." All classes In
Nepal ahare the *uper*tltlou of the
Bengalis In regard to flab.?Labors
Tribune.

LONG LIVE THE BOSS!
_______

Municipal Ownership Would Maks Hi*
Position Impregnable.

Referring to th* recent announcement
that 61.14<l persons are on tha payroll
of New York city, the Newark Adver
finer declare* that In the event of mu-
nicipal ownership of street railways,

electric light aud gas plants, ferries and
other public utilities the city employee*
would constitute a political army that
would make a change of administra-
tion Impossible.

(

It recalls tbe fact tbat 25,000 dtj
employees lu Philadelphia kept Phils
delplila lu tbe hands of tha corrupt
Durham machine f,.r yeuri, and only
a great popular uprising overthrew tb*
grafters.

"IfDurham bad hnd control of tb*
street railroads ami other public utili-
ties lu Philadelphia through municipal
ownership," It observe*, "he could har*
laughed at popular uprisings, lit
would have lieen as absolute In hi* au-
thority a* the czar."

The point la well taken.
b

In other dtlei the political situation
under public ownership would be aa It
would la Philadelphia and New York.

Bossss may he overthrown and
grafter* turned out whenever the pub-
lic will Itat present. Public ownership

of all public utilities would end this.
It would bind the people hand and
foot and deliver them into the hands
oL. political grafters. Long Branch 1
Eacocd. |

Off Santa Claus'
* Beat ???

" 1 o c. 7

IS'POSE th«rc i« a Santa Claus
That brings them pretty toys

An" candy an' mince pic* an' thing*
To lots a little boys,

tut where we live down here, 1 £ue»v

Is sort o' oil Ui* beat.
I'm pretty certain, anyway,

He never found our street.

He goes around to all the store*

An* fills 'em hall o' things
Like sleds an' skates an' railroad can,

The kind he always brings,
An' then he seems to lo*e the way

To our hftuse. Ain't it queer

Thai all the tunes he's come to town

He's never been down her*!

\u25a0\u25a0 fIOW AROCXU TO ALUTHB STORKS All
FILL* 'EM FULL, O" THING*.

1 asked my mother if I might
Go wait for him uptown

An' tell him that the boy* I know
Invite* him to com* down.

But she iust tort o' chokes an' cough*,
An' then she look* away

An' lay*, "He'll find u* out, I guess,
An' visit us soma day."

An' yet I've been s'Wsitin' here
So long that I don't b'licve ,

I'll ever set him come *1 all
On any Christ ma* eve.

Tot goin' to ask a p'liceman If
Santa ha ihould meet

He'll ju*t go up an' speak to him
An' point him out our *treet.

New York American.

Chrlatiuaa Cakw.
Little cake* that will please the chil-

dren either at the table or on the
Christinas tree are made a* followa:
Bake the eakea lu little patty or inutilu
pans au<l frost the lop* with a white
Icing. 1 >l|> n small new i>alut brush lu
luclusl chocolate and draw a face oil

each. Make Nouie. crying and others
laughlUK. the different expressions be-
luk made by the curve of the mouth
Hue. The uierest outline will be suttl
dent. Cut a circle of tissue paper of
whit* or any other color liked two

Inches larger than the cake, pluk the
edge with scissors and run a thread
round one Inch from the edge. I'ut a
cake lu the paper, draw up the thread,
and a cunning little cap is formed.
The pleasure of small children will
>vell repay the trouble of making these
little enke babies.?Pittsburg Tress.

I'lnt Aid lu Kant* < Inua,

A clever idea for a Christmas night
parly Is to have the gifts come in on a
sled plied high and slrapped on and the
sled (Iruwn by two lads dublied Santa
Clans' assistants. The place card* at
the supper which followa the diatrlbu-
tlou of the gifts should be tiny sled*
made from cardboard and dipped In
mucilage, then lu diamond duat, the

rope to lie of sliver cord and each sled
drawn by a miniature Santa Clau*
about three Inches high.

The Children's Festival.

"And a little child shall lead them."
The entire meaning of the festival of
Christinas is contained in these words.
It Is the festival of the children be-
cause on this day God, the Son, the
Second Person of the Blessed Trinity,
took upon liiin human nature in the
shape of n helpless and beautiful child.
?Rev. John Tnlbott Smith, LI.. D.,
President Catholic Summer School of
America.

No Mora Wanted.
"Merry Christmas, old man! And

many more like It."
The man addressed turns a baleful,

sleepless eye upou the speaker and
replies:

"Many more like It! Say, you hadn't
heard that twins came to our house
last night, had you?"? Judge.

"Jessie Christmas!"
Little Jessie woke up ou Christmas

morning and called to her tour-year-
old sister Mary:

"Merry Christmas!"
"Jessie Christmas:" promptly answer-

ed the baby, r
Are There OthersY

Christmas Is corning
i And Barn» Claus. too.

Anil, being dead broke.
Lord what shall 1 dot

The rlilidren will cry,
Their mother will pout?

I'llhave to go try
\u25a0. Put my watch up the spout.

Florida Times-Union.

Woaicrfsl Lake.
One of the wonder* or Java 1* a lake

ef boiling mud two miles In circumfer-
ence, in the center of which Immense
columns of soft, hot mud continually
rise and fall. Besides these columns
there are two gigantic bubbles near the
edge, which All up like huge balloons
and explode on an average three time*
per minute.

A ItMdle.
There la a thin® that nothing Is,

And yet It has a name;
'TIs sometimes tall and sometimes shcrtfIt Jotna our walk; It Joins our eport

And plays at every game.
(Answer?A shadow.)
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Sold Direct From Maker to User

The most popular Piano in .North Carolina is 'the sweet toned Stieff.
The piano that takes the prize at all competitive expositions.
The piano that stands the Southern climate better than any other.
The piano that is sold direct from maker to user, thus saving at least a

hundred dollars on each instrument.
The piano that we sell you »n easy monthly payments, so that you pay

for it while using.

WRITE FOR CATALOG AND SPECIAL PRICE LIST
The Stieff is the favorite with the Schools and colleges. The Baptist Fe-

male Seminary at Raleigh has 31 of these fine pianos.

The Elizabeth College at Charlotte, N. C., has 17 Stieffs. The President
says that as musicians prefer Stieff pianos they admit no other makes into
the conservatory.

BUY A STIEFF FOR CHRISTMAS, AND PAY FOR
IT IN EASY MONTHLY INSTALMENTS

Chas.

PAUL-GALE-GREENWOOD COMPANY, Inc.

190-206 Main Street
NORFOLK, ? - -

- VIRGINIA

Largest Jewelers in the South

Write for Catalog of Holiday Goods
Mail orders receive prompt attention. We send goods on

'

proval to people thoroughly known to lis, or who furnish satis-
factory references.

BE SURE TO VISIT US WHEN IN NORFOLK

\u25a0 -*V <
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K. B. CRAWFORD
General I nsurance Agent

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Representing 14 companies with combined assets of more than

$66,750,000

Health, Accident, Life, Fire, Bursary, Boiler
and Plate Glass

V :

Bonds of All Descriptions
Insure your property against loss by fire. You never know when a fire is

going to destroy your property.

Insure your life. Take out a nice policy and give itto your wife for a Christ-

mas present. You have no lease on life, so protect those dependent upon you.

Ifyou are contemplating insurance write me and 1 willplace your insurance
In the best companies.

K. B. CRAWFORD, Godard Building.
... - .*;v vJ


